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NATURE'S VALLEY
17
1 -2?

sees tlio light just in time, utut,
alter a brave .atrugglo against want
and temptation, Is able to go to the
niun she loves with u clean slate.

The picture was udttpled from
Rupert Hughes'' novel uml Is Inter-

preted by a good rust, which, be-

sides Miss Clayton, Includuu Monte
lllue. Charles Meredith, Anna Q.

Nllssoii and Irving Cmnmings. ,

What He Thought
Company hnd just gone and Mrs. A.

had chunked from her rnmpuny tmk
to Hint of the every day variety,
Speaking plainly she .was imiiijluii
her husliiinil. lie endured It for n

little while, ami then he until. "Marin,
do you know why I mil you my queen
bee to the hoy at the, oHloer"

"No," "napped Miirlu, not tint least
bit mnllllleii l,V tlio title of queen.

"Well," patiently explained Mr. A.

carefully discerning the shortest way
to the dour a ha spoko, "while w

have company you innka me honey all
the time und then just R soon as thy

re gone you heglu to Industriously
use your stinging ahHIlles,"

Anil then, well, then, the door closed
after Mr. A.

WVKST INHALES SOUP,
EATS PEAS WITH KNIVE,

HUT HE'S A tiOOD Nt'Olt

By thn side of Deschutes' gurgling water,
In the. valley of silence and nhade;

Amid Nil hue's ntiijei.tlu piofiiHlnu
Htulwnrt pine, Crater lahu, sylviin glnile!

It In hem that the no ul goes caroling, j
And eiiKh unfettered thought takes ntwliiu,

Ah iinu hears gentle breezes extolling
Thu advent of new-hor- n spring.

, TwItt'i'lUH swallow the wntur'H ei'i'Hl kisses;
Uimlililim frolic nhoul In the fold:

Thn hlnclihlid to his new lirldn la singing
With a heart full of gladness untold;

And thu trees, which mo lately were weeping
hike an Infant bereft of all oare,

Now o'er InnilHCapo fond vigil are keeping,
Kuchuntlng tho scene everywhere.

In this valley of sunshine uiid shadow,
Where alouo, Mother Nuture holds sway,

Thoro aru hours full of angulah and sorrow.
While aguln thorn uro hours bright ami guy;

Which reminds tin thut Life's potent measure
In a compound of gladness und puln:

Just us laughter and exanssivo pleasure
lirlng tours of remorse In their train.

, J, W. EMlIUin.

When your Uncle Henry, from
Hickory Corners, romea to visit
you for an indefinite stay, takes
off his shoes tu your "parlor," dis-

plays weird gastrouomio ; feats at
your table, eats peas with his
knife, Inhales soup audibly, and
otherwise offends your . aesthetto
tauten, don't judge him too harsh-

ly. Ho may bo vulgar but sin

It In 'expected that fully 50 new
members will bo taken in at the
close of tlio campaign now under
way.

E. E. Fuller, who has been 111 at
the St. Charles hospital with
inonla. Is reported to be slowly re-

covering.
Practically all details have been

'worked out for the observance of
Memorial Duy by the post committee
headed by Dr. L. W. Gatchell. Be-

ginning at :S0 o'clock on the morn-
ing of May SJ, services will be hold
at the gymuttBium, the Rev J, Ed-

gar Purdy of the Methodist church
having been selected to deliver the
Memorial Day address. Practically
all members of the G. A. R. and
Spanish War Veterans in Bend have
been seen and will participate in the
ceremonies, and the fraternal organ-ixatfo-

of the city have also been
invited to take part.

Immediately nrter the services at
the gymnasium-- , the men
in nttenduuee will mnrijh to to Pilot
Butte cemetery, where brief cere-

monies will be held conforming to
the suggestions sent out from na-

tional headquarters. Graves of vet-
erans or the Civil war. the Spanish
American war, and the world war
will be decorated.

Comrades are requested to report
at the gymnasium in uniform, and
to havo uniforms spick nnd span In
order to make the best uppearance
possible.

By the way. don't forget the big
social evening which the post has
net for June 3.' The bilked beans
will be done just right, and the com-
mute in charge' of the event has
worked out some entertaining stunts
which it is predicted will make, a
real hit.

Whtrs Brains Dont Ceunt
' One of the strangest thing In this
world Is how dlRlcult It la fur an In-

tellectual to change tires en a motor
Mr. Dallas News.

cere.
When your country cousin tells

friend wife you're "not such a bud
feller us some folks say" you are,
he probably means more than your
polished city friends do, with their
braieu compliments.

If you want to realfltu the truth

Memoranda In Olatt.
A render lolls us Unit with the use

of gum trugiiciiuth. nllnwlng a week
for drying, two sheutj of glus run he

joined with n sheet of paper between
thorn, without tle"sllghtunt staining of
the paper. It Is suggested that this
provides n now and useful means of
making paper weights mid other glass
articles with calendars, etc.. Imbedded
In them. The gum. while still wet, ap-

pears to have stained thu paper; hut
very trace of this disappears as the

dry lug out proceeds. Sclent lllc Aiucrl- -

Liked ths Nan-s- .

One of thn governiueut-oimr- dwell
Ings near thu Union station, Washing-
ton, Is occupied by a stout colored
womnn who ha convert Ml It Into s
small hotel for folks of Ids darker
rare. Over the dour U a slgulxmrd
with thn Inscription, "Tin Annex." I

asked the woiiinn to whnt other hotel
was her place an annex. "Oh," she re-

plied, "lint's jes do nunie of my hotel.
Dur ain't no other hotel 'iiected with
It. i Jess p Irk el dn wonl 'Annex' k
'on line It sound high-tone- II ks."
Wishlngton lleruld.

of the axiom that "the only gdod

breeding is kindliness of heart, sou

Poor Relations," at the Grand theAT THE MOVIES
SHOULD. WOMEN SEKVE OX

J TRIES?

ater, Sunday only..
It will carry you back to the

days when your heart was young,
hopes still buoyant, and you had
not lost your lest for the real

In the cast of "The Woman Under
Oath," Florence Reed is supported
by no less than three players recog-
nized as leading men. They are
Careth Hughes. Hugh Thompson and
David Powell.

See this remarkable picture at the
Grand theater Tuesday or Wednes-
day.

i

"THE 13TH COMMANDMENT"

Don't Throw

Away
Old Shoes!

Add six months to a
year's wear by huv-- .

ing your shoes re-sol-

and heeled by

Champion Shoe

Repair Shop
Wright Hotel Bldg.

'The Woman I'nder Oath.. Offers
ItcniariuUile Instance of This

Modern Question.
things of lite.

Florence Vldor. ZiiSu Pitts.
Charles. Meredith, William DeVaull,
Itoscoe Karns and Lillian Leighton
portray characters that have human
appeal and who enlist our Mr. Fisherma- n-Ethel Clayton In Rup-r- t Hughes'

Popular Story.

Is a woman tempremeutally
fitted for service on a Jury in a

criminal case? Does feminine intu-

ition make females better arbiters
than men? Will that intuition
which women are conceded to pos-
sess in a higher degree prove a

What is the "thirteenth com

Fishing Season U Now HereWhere He Slips.
,The man who thinks he knows every-

thing always gets Into difficulty when
conditions require him to verify his
Information.

mandment"? The motion picture
by that name, starring Ethel Clay-
ton, which is being shown at the

surer and safer guide than mere
masculine logic? ,

Liberty theater Sunday nnd Mon

day, answers the question thus:
"Thou shalt not spend more than

and you will want your car in good condition
to take you out and bring you back without

any trouble. Have your repairing done by a

competent mechanic,

MY AIM IS TO SATISFY

thou earnest." It advances a rath

These and similar questions nat-

urally arise in connection with Flor-
ence Reed's latest United screen ve-

hicle, "The Woman Under Oath,"
which presents the remarkable case
of the first woman juror appointed
in a certain state. The subject is
timely, public and particularly of

er stern theory of living, which is

especially applicable to idle and ex
travagant wives whose husbands are
continually making financial sacri

feminine Interest. fices in order to satisfy their every'

PERMANENT AS THE PYRAMIDS

Concrete Pipe Company
BEND, OREGON

Sewer Pipe, Im'gatum Pipe, Water Pipe, Calvert Pipe, Balding Blocb
Well Curbing, Concrete Silos '

If it's made of concrete, we make it
Box 157 BEND, OREGON Phone 2491

The latest 'form of feminine activ-

ity opens, up to Florence Reed a
novel role which at once provides
that emotional actress wide . scope

A. W. BONTRAGER.
Motor Car Repairing

whim.
In a strikingly dramatic manner

"The Thirteenth Commandment"
shows what is liable to happen when
a wife thinks it is her sole duty to
look pretty, dress lavishly and
spend her husband's money. The
heroine, played by Miss Clayton,

for her undoubted histrionic powers
and forms the basis of one of the
most powerful screen dramas of re
cent times.

Housing Conditions Are Serious and Relief Can Only Be Found

In the Erection of Homes That Will Take Care of Those Who Are

Seeking Places In Which To Live
' : NIL - - 1 rrr rS.rrom 1 ms uoaa .-

- iaKe ,

kSfepsNor WMIeJnHealth will be. No one can question how
strained the housing conditions
are. Construction has been stop-
ped'' for two years. v The large
number of houses which have cus-

tomarily been erected have always
been taken up as fast as built. The
need for these houses has been as
great during the past years be-

fore and, as they were not erect-
ed, it has caused such a shortage
as now exists. :

People .are searching the city
from end to end to' find places in
which to live, v The fact is that
people who want to live here and

in the upbuilding of our
city are unable to find places in
which to live. As the man who
wants to locate here is obliged to
seek a location in some other city,
we lose. The more people who

. are compelled to go tb other places,
the greater the. loss to this city

BUILD NOW
AND DO YOUR PART .

be paid when your income ceases to provide for the wants of the
home? How much easier it will be-fo- r those you love and de-

sire to protect ir a home is left for them. It will mean much
to them to have a home, rent free. The time for you to consider
providing this home is now Every day's delay is a mistake.
He wise and take the first step today toward the ownership of a
home.

OWN YOUR IIOME-lSTA- RT BUILDING NOW
IT IS NOT TOO LATE

Your interests, present and future, demand that you give serious
consideration to the matter of having a home of your own. '

Sickness may come, and at any moment. Not only may it ;

take you temporarily from your employment, but
.

it may end
your days of salary earning.

In a few days or weeks, illness causes a loss of income that
is felt when your bills must be paid Consider the future of the
loved ones if death should remove you the wage earner of the
family. Sometimes, even with your full salary every month, it -

,
is hard to pay the rent. . This being the case, how will the rent
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